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!Bl PHARISll8
We present here a study ot Phari•ai·lllll with a

new more

1ully to ucler

nand and appreciate the attitude ot the Phari•ees toward Zea.is our 8anor.
,he Scribes and the Pharisees nre in a posUion ot leadership 1n the olmroh
at the time o'f Christ's visible sojourn hara on earth. They had studied
the Old Testament;

they knew the Torah;

llessiantc prophecies.

and. they were aoquaimed wt.th the

Bu' when the Keaaiah came·

in the person ot J'eaia

Christ, the Pharisees nre the men who· turned out to be Bia aoat nubbom
opponents.

Wey? There

must have been S0111e reason :for it;

and it 1• our

aim to get at the heart o'f this matter.

In working wt.th this topic we have tried to be t~r, open-lllinded, an.cl

impartial to the Pharieeea, eonaidering their aCRiona in the light ot ·their
past history and in the light of the attitude that our Savior took over
against them..

We 118Jlt to bear. in mind, tbat though they have received

much adverse criticism, they were men ot like passions with ua. men wt.th
souls to be saved, men who nre much interested in matters ot religion.
The Lord Ze8Us Bimselt could encourage Bia ·diaotples to do as the Pharisee•
taught, though Be warned them agatnst doing a:s the Phariaeea 414.l)
The Pharisees were the most oaref'ul obaerTers ot the Law, the Law,
as interpreted by the Scribes in accordance. with tradition.

The cliaanroua

thing about this their observance o't the Law was this that they over-•pha-

siaed the letter o't the Law and tailed to respond to the spirit ot

u.

THEIR NAME .AND mSl'ORY

The name, PBARISEE, is der1ved from the Hebrew verb,

t/.i J¥,

to separate, or to distinguish.2) The noun in its plural tomi,
then hae the meaning ot Sll:P.ABJ.TIS?S, an.4 that makes good aenae.

1)

dt.

Katt.23,1-3

2) Cf~ Deut.33.16

me.aiq

0...,tq,11~,
It 1nd1•t••

I

2
80Jllething regarding their origin..

It la aoat likely that the tem origia-

ated not iaith the Pharisees themaelTea,. bttt rather with their oppoait10ll•
as ne also the ce.ee with other s1.Jr.1lar terms, nch aa Cbri.at1ana. Pletlata,

etc.

They were people who separated themsel••• with reference to rellgioa_

not only trom hee.theniem., but also from the rest of J'ucSaim.

K.8olm,erer 1Jl

his splenclid and exhe.uetive work on: the history ot the. lniah People a'\ the
time ot J'esus Chri.s t he.s tbis to aey regarding the term. PBARISEE8z "l'harlaaer
••••Abgesonderte•
Per&on!;tn?

.Al>gesondert von ·waa? Von aller1Jnre1nigkeit? Oder

Wir wi:esen nicht.

an Perso.n en - 2.JCor.6,l?i

Wohl beides.

Ton

Denn die Unreinigkeit hanet Ja

le&.52,ll. - Paulus e:rm.almt die Xorinther die

Gameinecbaf't mit unsittlichen fersonen .zu meiden.

So meideten auch die

J'uden, spec. die Pbarisaer,. di:e 1m. Lende wohnenden Heiden und. BalbJuden.
und ibre Unreinigkeit, Ezra 6,.211

9,1;

10,lli

lfeh.9,25

10.,29\1

The Phe.rieees were e. group ot men wUhin the J'ewiah nation, a brotherhood that was most zealous tor .the religion ot Tonh.. Scbllerer clistinguiahea
thus between the Pharisees and the

"ltJllljlll

8aduce·e1,: •Me Phariaaer aind
·"

ibrem Wesen nach die streng Gesetzlichen..

Die Se.duce.er sind die Ariatokraten -

nei einander feindlich gegenueberstehende ltre1Qe! 1 >. And that is tl'tle 1n
a certain sense, but we

must bear in mind that the Pharisees were. the

orthodox party, strictly adhering to the lford ot God, as interpreted by the

fathers (.elders), ot course.

The $

.~4chloee:a. 119re liberals ill doctrine;

they denied the existence ot .angels and th~ re8111Tection ot the body.

They

were thoroughgoing rationalists.·
THE HISl'ORY OF THE PBARI.SEFS
It is not our intention to trace the history· ot the Phariaeea baalc to
the days of Ezra u

it is done .by' R. '!re.Tera Blrtord. B•.l. ill bla book,

"Phariaei811l - Its Aim and Its llethod\l Herford wu.ta to 1.mpreaa his rea4era
w1t~ .• "more just appreciation• of the Phari.aeea than. ia indtoated by the

110rd,. •b.y.pocri'teaf. .After studying their literature tor thiny yeara, he

traces the history of the Pbariaeea and their developmellt f1'0DI. its aouree

i)

p.388.

J
.

1n

~

.
to its 1'1nal literary' ~bodilllent 1l1 the !'aln4.1 )

bt1 while w

•hall not try to go be.ck that tar in tracing the origin an.4 4e-velopment ot

Phariaaiam. - which properly had i ta beginning· at the time ot the llaocabea
Revolt - we must understand the historical event• that led to 'the RaTOlt
and to the rise ot Phariaaiam..
.
.
bra wrote the Book that beers his

DIIJll.e

about the

year 4'8 B.C. 2 )

bra saw that the Israelites would have to aeparate themselves from the·

rest ot the world if' they -..re to survive •• a nation. 11fhey must beoome
.
·,i
a closed corporation, a oommunJ:ty occupying not merely a po~ical, but
much more a religious and social encloaure of' their oaf 3) not to intermarry, 4> not to have con~act with the

••Ja Bdretsf

'!he Law (Pentatftoh)

ns there long before Ezra1 but he re•phaaiud it to the people that
they were to observe that law and to 11:ve according to Us precepta.
if' the people were to be encouraged to observe the law. there

~

a.cl

be

•preachers• md teachers. who w1l.l ·lea4 them;. there must be someone to
study the Torah and explain it to the people. Thus, in Nehemiah 10 w
:read of people. ._ho separated themselves f'rom the people of' the ·land•
unto the law ot God•••• hav1ng lmowledge and hav1ng understanding•••••
(who) entered into an oath to nlk ill God'• I.aw, which

wa• given by Ko•••,

the servmt of Godf These ·men,.· who separated themselves from the people,·
the ~herim.,
are to be identified
with the Great Synagog, which bad tom~
.

ulated three det'ini te maxima: l) Be deliberate 1l1 judgment, 2) Make many
,.

disciples. and 3) llake a hedge· :~or the Torah. Jad "these Sopurim were the
teachers who were closely associateC. witl;l Ezra. 'l'he idea behind "the hedge
around the Torah~· as,. to keep the diVine revelation trom ham.

The t110.

pouts on ~1ch the rel.i gion of'. Tor.ah took the deepe•t a11d nrongen hold
on. the national mind of' Israel 11&re ·.oi:rcumoision and the obaerYaUce ot the
Sabbath.

ThQugh these had .b een observed before the time ot :bra..- they

became especially prominent after Esra as the sine qua ~Dot J'udai•.
l)Be:rtorcl p.,U.

· 2)· :ruerbringer, p.38.

3) Be:rf'orcl p.)tt.

4) •eh.10,,0

.4
~

the 160 )"ears, tram the tall ot the Peraien Japire to the

llaooabean Revolt Bellenim 111th ita abamelesa piety and Tiee .wu alao

infecting the 1ewiah nation. The . tew J'na who .remained tru.e in their loJalty

to the ancestral taith were the aooalle4 Bd141a

(IJt on.ea>,

tbe Aae1.4eau

· ot the Books ot the Maocabeea. Thu• we have in the lniah nnion d that
time these tl'IO ext remea: onj' the one bend, the Bu1cUJa. and on the other
band the Hellenists;

in between them were the moderates

ot various ahadea.l)

The Pharisees,, then were the acceaaora ot the Baaitia of the Kacaabean times;

and it is only from the Maooabean time• that n

Pharisaism as such.

can apeak ot

The Pharisees oalled themselve~ the Babaria (Gaoaea.,

Bundesbrueder, Brethrea);

8lld they were the ones, who during' the tiJB.e ot

our Lord·• s sojourn here among men# were accepted .by the people as the reel
interpreters ot the Scriptures rather than any ot the other seats (S.dchaoeea,
l:lerodians,. Essenes, or Zealots).

loaephus ·tells us that the Pharisees had

their real beginning during the time o"f J'ou.than (160-143 B. c. ).. brother
and successor ot J'udas Maccabeus. 2 )

In the Babylonian Capt1Tity God-tee.ring l ewa sought ways and means ot
serving the Lord.

B.iit.

how go about that?

They were too tar my. from. the.
'

Holy City and its temple - besides. the temple was ·destroyed - consequently
they cov.J.dn't obse.rve the Sabbath by worshiping in the temple;
bring sacri.f'icea tort he same reason.

lfo temple worshipl

No aacriticel-

But one thing they could do:· co;ncentrate on studying the Torah;

they did in a most thoroughgoing manner.

they coul.dn't

and thia

When .they returned· to the Holy

Land they set themselves to the task ot rebuilding the Temple, reeat~bliahing
the regular aefvi.ces, e.nd bringing the prescribed· etteringa an.d aacritieea
according to the Law l~d doWll in 'l'orah.

Torah went· on unaba#ted.
·1) Beri"ord p.29tt
·
-2) Ederaheim Vo1.1. ,.96.

The study and the application ot

'
llaturally, while studying the Pentateuch in .this t~rough manner. th"J'
also became well acquainted with the Keeaianic propheciea.

.And the more

they studied this subject the more det'inSte did their conception ot the

l4eea1ah 'become.

Certain ~etinite i~eas and hopes concer.n.1.ng the lleuiah

· grew upon them, so to speek. !l'he m.oat prevalent idea was, that when the
Kessiah would come-, He would be a temporal Ruler over them in the Holy
Land and that He \\'Ould :tree them from the yoke ot oonquertng hn:then nat~ona
round about.

(We

shal+ not

go into dete.11 he!e about the Jlesa111m:c hope,

b~t rather treat it more thoroughly in a later chapter ot this paper). .'fhia
liesaianic hope became accentuated in the l;learta ot_tho11e who. were in a ~aition
o'l: l.edership in religion as time went on.

.b .the time of the Maocabean

Revolt this hope was heightened both by the oppression and persecution., but
also, and that especially, by the appearance of such men ara :ruua Kaocabw•
and his brothers.

The Maccabean Revolt broke out against the ~ M l

subjugation of the J'ews under the Syriana.
respected their ( the
not be said

or

.l hereaa ·• Antiochu• the Great

:rsws•) customs end courted their sympatlJTr) that

ca.

bis successors.

AnUocbus Epiphanea (17S - 164 B.C.), the eighth ruler ot the hou. . ·ot
the Seleuctdae, enraged bis aubjeots by religious in-tolerance.

He stirred

up the J' ewe by robbing the temple and setting up· a ne.tue o_
t Z-.11 in the
Holy of Holies;

in i'act he forsnally dedicated. t ·he temple · to the idol, Z.Ua•

. Be...also pulled down the nlls of J'ol"ll&alem, commended the sa~ritice ot nine
on the altars of

the temple,

forbade oircumciaion, and destroyed all the

aacred books that could be :round.
tu:es by the Syrians at ·this time;

The :Tews were oppressed with unbearable
one third of their grftin harvest encl one

half ot all their truit were gathered in b:, 'the con_
q ueror.

also a temple tu, a bridge tu:, etc.
1) Dana p.79

Then there • •

And this brousht on the Revolt ot the

6
Jlaccabees. 1 >
'l'h1s Revolt ot the jeu age.inst the heathen conqueror• • • mailll:, a

-

religious revolt. and as such it had. the suppon ot the entire Jensh
nation excepting the avowed Hellenists. Kat,tathiaa and his sons. who
started ~he ~ebellion, were fighting p:rimal.'ily tor ·religious freedom,
though their aim ns also to e"Btablish political freedom.

Jut it" the -

e-t-

Maccabees were carrying on ~ a wartare tor religious and political freedom., the Ohasidim. were fighting tor religioµs freedom only.

Togethe-r with

!'hey hid in the bUls

the Maccabees they fought mentully and valiantly.

and caves in the daytime and came out to tight and pill.age d

night.

They

were ready to ley down their lives rathe~ than give up their religious tenets •

.And. tl:!.e result was that they sutt'ered horrible marlYTdom and perseou1iion.
But it was not in vain;

they gained a brilliant Victory over the Syrians

and restored the worship

lot ·Jehovah

~9pe in the hearts

or

i;t the temple.

the J'ewish people, . so that loyal 1ews everywhere

. cried out their thrilling slogan: "To the 11t11·s t
aud J'udah1•

Aud all

Thus they also restored

or

To the Hillal

l'or· 1ehova.h

this g~ve the .I-.ew• a stronger hol.d on the religion

of' Torah end a :f'imer truet in their God.. Who had helped ~hem win the
victory.

The hope ot the Messiah ns strengthened, and the kind of Kttsaiah

the.t they looked tor now n.a a Kessiah who would be •1udas Jlaocab•• to the
2
~th degree~ ) It is said that ~uda~ Maccabeus ~s the most noble and t~
most self-sacri:f'icing man.. the .EP"eatest
among men
from David to lohn
the..
.
.
.
.
,•

Baptist • .3)
Whatever momentum Hellen1$11 had gained e:mOl;lg the J'en.,, that momen1'UII.,
-

. was 1'811-nigh destroyed by the Maccabean Revolt and Tictory. A J'eld.eh
prince was now at the bead o:f' the state;

and the religion ot all the Zen

from palace to cottage was that ot the Torah. ~d beonae the J'en were

1) l.Kaco.1,41-53

2) Professor Rehwinkel

3) Dana. p.82.

7
all inte~ested in their co.mmon victory over the heathea oonqueror, party

atrite and sec:tart~m all bu.t ~••PP.eared bom the 1"n1.ah_ aeene, ud the
tel'Dl Chasiclim dropped out ot uae.
But gradually,. as this revolt progressed and Stlbaided, there appearecl

again a definite· distinction between ~boae

wh9

were at~ct 1n the ob. .l"Y8Jloe

ot Torah and those who were interested only in the .n'aira o't thia lite.
One after another the sons ot )4attathiaa had laid down their live• in :their
struggle tor freedom t'rom the Syrian yoke.

J'udaa na killed in ba\tle.

J'onathan, a younger brother, was captured, 1.hrown into prison, and later
assassinated.

-

Then the people turned to the last aurrtTor of the Maocabean

brothers, to Simon.

and

Simon ns ,• quiet

peaee-loTing 1"1.l.er. Peace .and

prosper! ty prevailed throughou~ the greater part

ot

his reigll.

Bia acbl1ll-

istration is che.raeteriaed by an ardent .J'ewish patri~t thus: "!'he
rest al.l th~ deys ot Sinion~ and he IIO)lght · the good o:f hi.a nation.

land

had

and hia
w

autbori ty and his glory were well-pleasins to them all his days •••And they
.

.

tilled their land in peace, and the land gave her increase, and the trees

ot the plains their truit •••• He pro'1.ded Tictuala tor the cities, and :t\l~
nished them with all manner of JllUDition, until · the name ot his glory was
named unto the end of' the ee.rt!i!' 1)
But a~te! Simon there tollowed bitter. days for t he Hasidim.

They- had

.1o1ned the Maccabees in their revolt against the Syrian in the hope mainly
to• protect
the
'

Torah and
-1.

the religion
ot the 1'en.. J'obn Hyreanua, the
•

and successor of Sim~n, a:rousefl tbe Hasidim. to intenae 1~d1gnatlon.
not only the political ruler, but also th_e high priest.
venturous warrior and an ambitious monarch.
.

eon

Be waa

Bu1i he was an ad-

Under him the etrict legelinic
.

fews ceme torth with their religious eonvic~i_?n~ as oppoaed to the liberal
•
'Ti:ews held by others, and thus ..seo"tarianiam began .to aeaert it.self again.

I). l~X.,oc.l4,4tt.

8

.

.

And it was here that J'oaeplms tirat apeak,a ot the aecte known ett- -t;he Pbe!'-

1eeee and Sedduceea.

J'ohn HyroaJau• aided . with the ~leniste en4 wi\h. the
.

.

·'·:

· ~dlloee•., tbu.s oppoalug tho strict leplista,. now lmow.n as tbe Pbart.aeea,. u4
here is where ~he religious pe.tn.ot1ae. o~ !h~ ~ccabean fmn.11.;r d1.-ppeand.

Ar1lltobulua, the aon and succsseor ot John l{vrC8D'J.s,, elao negrantly Tiolated
.

'

the aac:-red tradition~ ot larael.

When be died, h1t1 bTOtber, Ala:auer

Zmmeeua,. ce:me to the throne. and be was an outspoken eneay- ot the ~har1.H!,t•I
and the Pharisees in.

_turn hat~ him b1tter~y.. When opportunity p~een'ted:..

itoelf', while .Alennder laDDAlma ne a1niat:er1ng in "the temple,
the Phariaeea
.
.
.attacked him.

To avenge this 1nallt, he bad 6.000

a... :t1lle4

iu the 8~%'.99t•

ot J'eruealom.. The hatred between hia eJJ.d the- ?barieee• beoeae eo 111ten•••
that he ae.w his misteke and gave adT1ce to hi~ Widowed noeeeaor• .Alnu~.
to caet her lot with t .he- Pbarlaeeat

an.a

ehe acted on bis td"Vice when ~he

came into power (78 B.C•.) - sbe it11tnediately reiaed tbe Phar18ff8 to power.
Under Alexandra the Phar1 aees "won ·fl: plece o-r supreime.cy, whi oh they haTe
.

.

not lost to this d~.....'fhe ort;hodox .TPiah Synagogue ot tod&7 1• the. histo~ical p!"Ogeny of the ancient Pbar~aee! 1)
So. 1111ch then f'or the historical •etting.

We atght aay 'lbet the Phat"-

iaees we.re the Baaidim over again under another nae.. Or to awn up:
At 1:he time ot Esn the "l.igion of. T'oreb • • expl'lined od practioed
by teachers who ·were tbe.n known as the 8fl>h•ri;9•

Lete~ ou, during the

early days of tbe Jle.ocabeee, the Hee141.lJI ocaupied • ebatler -_pbere ot anint:y.
And, o-r course~ the Pharisees were the- euo~essors 'lo t .h e Baetdim..

In the

days ot our Lord, the Pberieees oelled thlJ'J!&elTea Habbu!1la1, 1.... "CoapaniOll..
I

l'ri.ends, or B!"Others.
1.) Dena p.87

'
Z!~! !!.!
TBE R!LIGION O!' THE PHARISD8

When we speak of' the religi~n ot the Phariaee• w must ~ear 1n a1nci
that they were guided by the 014 Tenam.em Soripturea, tbe Old Ten. . .t
Scriptures as explained and augmented by the trad1t1on ot the elclera. 'I-,.
had no "Pieper• a Dograatilcf no set and aynaaat1Nd body ot clootrin.e, •• w
think of it and bave it in our own theological amid1...

There ie nothing

in the Talmud that resembles our •Doctrinal Theology by Graebllerf nor ia
there anything like it in any other book ot rebb1D1c origill.

Jnd yet we

can glean much of what they believed ud taught and practiced by atuc!ying
the Talmud and other rabbinic wr1.t1nge, as ...U as hOII other sources.
We Jeno•~. tor 1natence, from the Ooapeis1>that they were a Jd.asion-

lllinded brothe:rbood.

They tried tbeir beat to make proaelyhs.

"Woe unto you Scribes and Pharisees, bypocriteal

Zena aayas

J'or ye C<ftpase sea and

land to make · one pros'llyte, and when he is made, ye make him tWDfold

the child of' hell the.1:1 yourselves\'

llOre

l'rom the . f•.-c:-t that they went to the

trouble ot doing mission work we may ga.th'9r that as a group they were
boneet and sincere;

the trouble n.s that the foundation upon which they

built up their entire ayRtem of religion was :false.
may compare them with the Ro!D.an Catb!:llie clergy.

In this reapeot we

TM !"oundation upon which

they built was not so much "the .,.ord of God, but .n.the!" the tradition of
the elders.

And when a man like We!ld9ll

being •deficient in purity

or

intention•

sel1' realizes that he is eubecribing to

a. ·Reilly
11e

11

aeeus~e the Pharis~~• ot

ca.~ only wonder whether he h111-

system which, like unto the ayat•

ot the Pha.r111eea 1 is. ln11lt upon the send ot lnJman reason and traditioa.
'
2)
rather than upon the eolid foundation 01' God•a 'lord.
Those people who joined the rank• ot the Pbariaeea

u the

time ot

Christ bad to vow: 1) Respect tor 'YOW• 2) hithtllln••• to :t.n1,1oa1 ftNIIOD1al

iJ Ltt.5,ls

2) R•il.ly• in 'lhe Catbol1o Bibl.ioal Qllanerly, Tol.l, Jro.l.

10

paritJ', 3) Regard tor the property of othera, 4) '!u pap.at ot tithe•,
ad 5) ft.e avoidance of the · "people of the land•

(•a Bd.rn.s ) l) •or oar

consideration it 1a particularly important that we take noti.oe of thi•
last point, point number five.

•atn. Clla.ber ocler Pbariaaer in also •ill

.Tude der daa Gesetz Blit Einaobluaa der
beobachtet.

(J71D

!Jf1<iotn~

l!f*a/>vrft"',v pumkUioh

Abgeaondert, beaser,. TOJ.ll:Qllllll81ler al.a ein

•a~•

[J ~). In de~ Miachua lesen wir.- "Die neider

Bind llidras (unrein) tuer PeNaobiaf Cbaglp

2,7.

TOA

•a Bu.rets

'En Chaber kehrl; D.icht

ala Gast bei einem tJm. BaAretz ein. und Jlimmt Um Dioht in ••in• Gewa4e
ala Gast autJ Dem.a! 2, 3.

Wemal alao clie KYengelien erzaehleu, daaa c11•

Pharisaer aich tadeln.d luaaera ueber .Teaul treien Verkebrllit clen Zo.i.J.n,e~
under Su.endem, ueber sein lH.Dkehren. in deraj Ham~ (llam.2,14-1.7;
Katt.9,9-13;

Luke 5,27-32) eo eatspricht cliea gen.a dem hier dargelegta.

Studpunkte.

Die Phariaaer haben sich in der Tat von cla Volke de• Lade•

abgeeondert, ineofern aie den naeheren Verkebrmit den.selba ga1eden haba!'2 )
The Sadducees denied the doctrine ot the reau.rreoUon. ot the

bo~!

but the Pharisees believed in the aurrtval of the aoul, in the reaurreotiOll.

ot the body, in the Great .Tudgaient, and in the lite of the world to com.+>
We must say that the Pharisees were certainly muc~ more taithtul to the

revealed Scriptures than were the Sadduceea.
Konothe1am was the cornerstone of .Tu4aim, and especially alao ot
Pharisai•.

lfhey worahiped the Oo4-o:u-ud-undP14ecl.

not a doctrine to be argaed about;

With them this wu

God had revealed Bimaelf u

auch in the

Old Testament, and the Old 'l'eatam.ent teaches us to reoopiu the JUJlitenationa of His power, Bia wiadom., ad Bia
proTideDce.

.»0clD.••• 1Jl ut;ure and history- and

•Dopat1o atheia and theoretiaal n:epUoiam ·ue the outOCllle

1) .Toseplma, AD.t.1.3,10.

2) Solmerer

3) Kat.i.22,23

4) Moore, V .1., p.68.

11
ot p~aophioal t~ng, to llhich the Zm bad no 111o11nu1oat1>

Got.

acoording to Pharisaic bel1et, la the OrNtor ot the world
and
eTerything
.
.

in it;

no ·other. being abared 111.th Him in that wos.

Regarding tree will·, -the Phariaeea believed that Qod baa ·re~ealed Hill.
. .
aelt in the Bible
it
·the duty ot man to obey H1a. Thoae wbo obey

and

1•

B1m will be rewarded, and thoae who diaobey will be puniahed. The Phanaee
.
.
believed that he • s under the special and immediate care ot God. "!'haugh

God is Bllpraundane, thl'oned high above the world, Be 1• not mRranmnc!ane,
aloot and inaccessible in His raaote aaltation••• ~Oo4 1• eYerywhere .preaat•2 >
llothing can happen to the Pharisee except by di'Yine pel"lliaaion.

God aeea

and knows everything that he does and all that he 1• going to do; · neTertheleas
.
..
the Pharisee's 111.ll is tree. He la not compelled to obey or d1aobey'. It
he has a1.Dned, he must repent, and thua niake hi• peace with Oo4.

Qo4· w1ll

always hear his prayers.

l'or the time being the Pharisee considered bi•..lt a man who had much
to endure 1D this world;

but the time would come when the Kessiah would

eatabiieh His kingdom on earth, and
beautiful and lovely.
the Gentiles;

•

he hoped, eYerything

W01114

be

Israel would then be b-eecl from the oppre•a101l ot

peace and proeperi ty and the

God would rest upon h1.Jll.
w1 th the tenor

then,

fulD••• ot the blessing ot

fhia Keaaiem.c' hope ot the Pharisee• fluctuated

ot the time~. .In days ot a.evere oppresa~on and persecution
•

1

•

their hope tor the Messiah was heightened, and in day~ ot proaperity. lt

withdrew into the dim background• . !he lna u a. nation. knew that they_were
:God'·a chosen. race, and they believed that when the Keaelah waU:1-d _come, Be
'°uld rule over them
. in .the, land
. that God had. giTen· .t .ham...

~au ihey return.eel
.

trom
the Captivity: .they: returned
with thia . hope
in their hee.rta.
.
.
. . . .

'1'~ be.

lieYed that God 9would eventually deliver Bl• people tl'Oll heathe11. bon.clace

and elevate them to the aupreme plaN ot

power imd in:tluaoe aong the

nat1on.a!' 3)

1) Lore, Vol.I. p.3.59

2) Moore, Vol.1, p.'68·

3) Dua, p.131
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l'11at exactly who thi~ Jleae1ah ahould be wu 80lllnhat "llll'l•· in their

min.de.

Some thought of Him ae being a prophet

nm

by Goel.

'lh9y' evidenUy

1118'un4erstood the propheay- ot Jlal.aoh11 )that Kl1jah. the ~ l i d aboQJ.d be

amt to prepare the way tor t be JleHiah; the;y took thla to refer,.

IIOt to

M. Deut.18,15:

the Keaeiahts torel'llllller, but to the JleHiah Bimael.1'.

"The Lord ~by God will 1'.&ise up unto thee a Prophet t'rom the m14n ot thee,

·ot tb;r brethr~, like unto me, Thie a:pJ.einlla alao •b;r eome questioned
.Tobn the Baptist as to whether he was · the Jl•••ith or n.~t.

llowTer, the

hope· that the Messiah was to be a Prophet •••s to have been a 8amaritu.

hope primarily;

the .Tewa themeelTea ~d mostly. ~her ·Ul)ecta-tion.a. 2 )

Others thought that the Messiah would be a Prien.

This idea beoae

somewhat emphasized at the time when .siJlon. Maocab•• beoeme not only the
head ot the secular government but also the high prieat.

At first the 1c1ea

ns prevalent,the J4esaien1o priest would oome from the tribe of Levi,. but
later . 1 t changed to the Tin that He would arise out ot the tribe of J'u4&h.

However at the time when Christ came, thia Tiew waa entertained by only

Quite a number in J'udaisa. .looked tor a ·s upernatural,. angelic Jle'eaiah,
pre-exiatent. end suprannm.dene in character, wbo would be sent from heaven
by Jehovah to .deliver Ria people f'rom their opprese1on1.:n

Bllt the most popular by .tar was the view that the 1'eaaiah would appear
as a nrrior-Xing, a political· and military leader of the Zewa. Under H1il

the Zen were to ab.eke ott the yoke ot bondage with which they wre being
oppressed by the heathen nation.a.-: Heathen oppreaaors would be annihilated

and 'God's elect race would become the world's oonqu.erora.

Thia conception.

ns particularly preval~nt dur~ng the two centuries ot Reen rule. :from
auch passages as the tollowing4>1t appears that thia was the nan4ar4

at the time ot Christ: •Boaaua to the Son of DaT141•

1) Li.§,1, 4,51

2) Dana,

:,.132

3) .... p.1,,

4) Katt.21,1,

n••

.;
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.Zun when: the Meaaiah would come was W1Jmo1111
.on. 1-t that God would at

Bia' own appointed time

w

'OOll8

them.

They- depended

to their. rd'cu•·· ••

ahall have more to say about thia matter, as to when the Jlesaiah wuld

coae when we discuss the the top1o, !'he E.n4- ot lleanah that the Phui....
Were l.oolciDg ror.
Con.cemi.ng the hereafter the Pharisee• believed 1n. a heaven and a hell.
J'or the righteous there will be a heaven., where they w111 be rewarded.;
tor the wicked there will be a .hell where they wUl be pun18hed.
righteous in heaven will live forever.
and made an end ot.

and

The

!he Wicked -in hell will be 4eatzoye4

There w1ll be no chance to repent atter dn.th.
The .P harisees . believed that me 1a under the pro-

Concerning angels.

tection of angels and liable to temptation and ham from •TU ap1r1ta. !he
angels are God's messengers. ·
.

,.

.

The Pharisee was glad that
the Torah gave him
.
.

80

many precept• to

tultilf. because it thereby constantly ral1.nded him of God nd proVided
-

opportunities for serving H:l.m. !'he Torah as the center and oircamteren.oe
•

I

'

~

ot ell his thoughtal and belief• in the field ot religion..
revealed everything that He had revealed at all.

.

.

In it God had

It 1a the greatest gift

that He could make, and He has given it all to Iarael. ad baa kept llOt~

.

back.

,

.

· .

1i

In this connection I ahall quote a aeotion tram the Mialmah - the

author is unknown. and it is called !Bl ~SU'IOB OF 'fOIWb "Oftater 1•
~rah than Priesthood or nnphlp.

J'or Iingahip
i.a aoquired by tb:inY' nag~
.
.
.
.
..
(i.e. there
are thirty qualities
necessary to, the ideal Jclng). the Prien.
..,
.
bat Torah 1• •Ofl'lired by' to"7-eight things. ·

hood is acquired by twenty-tour;
And these are they:

She!:,, the l1Bt81l1ng ear. ordere4 apeeoh. the diner.

.

'

Ding heart. dread, tear. mealmeaa. eheerluln.eas, purity-. attencluoe on the
Wiae. discussion. with aaaociatea, argument With 41a~1pl••• •e4atueaa;

Scripture. JlialmahJ

havtng lJ...ltl• buatn.esa, 11"1• in.terooun.e (, 111th the

world). little lumr.r. little aleep. little conversation., little merrimeat,

14 .
forbearence 1 a good heart, taith in the WiH• the a4iwP'u.oe ot ebaniaemeuta. (he 1• one tbat) aclmowlec!gea God, that reJoioea 1n hi• lcn, that
.

.

.

.

makes a fence tor his words,: tb,at cle1ma not goodneae tor h1J1u1·e 1t, that
.

.

is loved., that loves God,. that loves mankin.41 that loves deeds of charity•
:\hat loves .uprightness, that .loves reproofs,. that almne homr (i.e. wba

ottered to himself') • that puf:ta' not up bis heart with his leam1ng. tha't

· is not ineolent 1n his teaching,· that bears the yoke along with bis

111111.11.

companion, that Judge~ him ta.vore.bly. that establiahea him upon truth, -that
establishes him on peace. that settles his hnrt in hi• Btlt~~ that aaka

and answers. that hears and ·adds thereto, that learns 1n order to teao~
.
·~
.
and that learns in order to do .. that makes hia teacher wise, that _make•
..
sure what he
bears, t _h at. repeats a 110rd. in the nae of h1lll who said it!·
.
!'his list 1 which really includes ·51 qual.1t1oationa instead ot tbe 48 ·UDOUDce4
.

.

at the beginning,, varies slightly in different eclit1ona;

bllt it

~ be

taken as representing substantially tbe ideal -c:baracter developed by and

under
the religion ot Torah. 'le may com.pare -that list w1tl). ·Romana
.
. 12.
Bu.t, sad to say-, Torah meant more to the :PbariaH than merely the '!elli
.
.
Commandments, or the J'ive Book• ot Jlosea, or even the whole 014 Testament.;
Torah- included both the Law of God and the tradition of the elders. .
J'oaephus tells us: •Die Pb.ariaaer haben dem Volke au• der Ueberliete~
.

.

). "f.11e o.aetse ·auterlegt._ 41• moht se•ohrteben

Ct._1< 7T<><new v JP(Iox.-::?s

· sind 1m Gesetze llo-aia•l) and the Talmud tel.la ua the aame· thing: IIR.m.~aar

aua Modein aagte: Wer die Sohritt ausl.egt 1m ftclerspNoh ·att · der Veberlieterang (

Z7!, ;2
11 ::::>
TT •

1'(.

~ II)

)

hat keina .Antheil an der sulnlmf'Upn

·

.

,

· ·

· ·

Welt ••••• sa 1st nratbarer gegen die Vel'Ord:aungc der Sohriftgel.ehrlen
.

~

.

.

.

m lebren ala gegen die Torah aelbst\l· Jlattera nre added to the I.aw ot
. . .
God which were mthing· -: aore and mthing less than the wo1'C1 ot ma.; but
the things that nre added were considered a •tenae_around the La,rf whio'b.

IJ

litt.

!j, Io. 6.

· 2)

&mh.n,,.

l.S
na iJa:teDded to keep the people at a Ate diatuoe traa forbidden. ground.
Thus they would

ffl

torbid the people to clr1llk wine w1th the heathan, ill

order that the people might be kept from intemarriqe aDd ham idolatii!>
losephus tells us that the Pbariaeea "made ae belieTe that they were highly
:taTored by God,2 )

fbey simply refuse to associate w1th the 'Aa ~ z .

They ccmsidered themselves better, separate, J10re righteous tbaD piblloans
and sim1ers.

In. the Jlisbna3)we read tbat eTeJl the clothes of 'Jm. BaAretz

were m.1.drash (i.e. unl.ean) tor the Peruschilll..

~ao. •:1111 Chaber (identi-

fied With Pharisee in the Jlia~) kehrt Dioht ala Gast bei ein• 'AmB•A:retz
ein. un.d Dimmt ihn nicht in sein.em GeWULde ala Gast atf4) and

5)

While the Pharisees wre Tery religious. and religion aou.ally detemiud
all their aims, their religion was tor the moat part OD.l.y a :religion ot out-

ward appearance.

Their hearts remained cold ud untouched.

lesus sayaf>tbat

they made long prayers tor a pretens~: •Woe unto you Scribes and Pharisees,
b¥pocri test because ye build the toaba ot the prophets and pmish the
· sepulchres ot the righteous? but they had mt the spirit ot tboa prophets.
Their moral life bad deteriorated to be a mere habit.
l) J'ewish Encyclopoedia on "Pharisees! 2) Jlltt.17,3. 3) Chagiga 2, 7.
4) Demai 2,3•
S) BO'l'E: We of the Missouri Sy-nod are 80Jllet1aes accused ot
having a Pharisaic complex. To quote an acwal accusation.,
coming from. a pastor ot the United Lutheran. Church: •De.a
1st die pbarisaeische Selbstueberhebung derlliaaouri Syhodet•
Be was referring to lUssouri' s stand on Prayel'-tellowship
and Unionism in general. People outside of our synod tind
it difficult to harmonize our position with the Scriptural
exhortation that Christians should •love one another•.
·
Maybe we have been guilty ot an un.eTangelioal atti'tude
over again.st Qther Lutheran bodies in some cases • .All4 maybe
we ought to, in the light ot our 01111 experiece, be a little
easier on the Pharisees, where they insisted on avoiding the
'Am. Be.Aretz. Ot course we realize that the ocmpar1aon is
not altogether tair. Af'ter all, our Synod is taking its
stand on the Sola Scrip'tura, whereas the Pharisees relied
on the tradition of the elders.
6) ](att.23,14-29tt.
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!'hey laid stress upon outward appearance. 'l'hink of the1r tutiDg, their
conspicuous borders on gal'!llauta with b~a4 p~laote~eJ.): ..;~ their
they do tor .to be seen ot men;

woma

they make broad their ph3rlacrteries and

n-

large the borders ot their garm.entaf Think ot their literal 1Dterpreta·uon ot the Sabbath la~> their prayers at street comers.

no.

AU thia

and then the many rules end preeoriptiona regarding oleanlines~> "lrh9ll
the Pharisee saw 1 t he marveled that Be ba4 not first washed before dinner!

~heee are

S011le

ot the things tor which J"esua eritief.aed the Pharisee• and

called them "blind pidea which atraill at (out) a pat end nallow a ea.elf4)
THE TRADITIOM OJ' THE ELimRS

We ought to have a ve17 detini'te understanding ot what 1• JIN:Jlt ad
implied by the tom, Tnd1t1on ot the J:lders.

2bis •a a body of dootrine

end teaching, decisions and interpretations. that were laid do'llll t:rom tilu
to time by the rabbis.

In many cases this tradition was handed down, not

in wr1 ting, but by 110rd ot mouth from one generation to another.

The

Pharisees and their predecessors were the ones who kept these traditions
alive by repeating them verbatim, and later also by writing them down.
· When Jesus we.s a boy• Hillel the Babylonian stood out as a aan who
knew end interpreted the Law.

.At the time ot .the Destruction or J'eruaal•

(?O A.D.) it was 3'ohanan ben Zacoai.

'lhen he

he gave himself over to the empnor VespuianJ

Aw

that .Terualan ws doomed,

and when the aperor aaked

him what he would like to have, he Riel: •GiTe 11.e 1abneh and it• ld.ae aef

1abneh was a town in the Holy Land on the coaat ot the Me41te1'1'111lM1l, where

aome ot the leading Pharisees had gathered. Bia re41Ueat was granted. And
there .Tohanen ben Zaocai gathered the remnants ot the lNl'lling and wla4oa
ot J'u4a1•.

1) Katt~9,1.4;

'there he end hie cowo:rkers did eTerythlng they could to k ...
23, 5.·

2) Luke 14,1-6;

J'obn 5,lt;

3) llatt.1.5,2, 23,25; Mark 7,2tl Luke ll,]8.

9,14f.

4) llatt. 23.24-

111de.111111. alive, in apite of the tact that Zeru~• ns 4eatl'Oyed and 'the
·t em.p;e wae gone forever.

"

.

They now depended on the 8)'1lage>g -,re then ever.

J'rom the time of the destruction ot the temple to the time of the

diae:n~••

upris1n$ led by Bar Coch'ba (1.35 .A.D.) the rabbis (Pharisees) met from. time
to t1me at J"abneh or Lydda.

The failure of' this revolt brought on a siep

of terrible persecution, a time when the religious lee.den _ot the Zewe

were

hunted up and down the land• and Jld.ba, the greatest ot tha, ns tormented
~~-.

It seemed that J"udaisin. was deatined to go under; · but the younger

to death.

~.men, •the theological students•· n might call than., earried o~i.,... ~ .,-!
1
·tol.d
~t. ·by · J'oaepbu.s ) of Rab.bi J'el:mdah ben Baba, tbat ·h e took
. his et~dent•

•1z:

into a secluded: spot and there ordained them. into office.

_,..,.. ..•~-

But he bad ba'Clly

completed the ordinition when ~-- group of Roman so141ers tell upon h1m ad
stabbed him to death with their spears.

Tboae aix young men survived, however,

and they in turn continued the 110rk of keeping alive among the J'en 9The

.,

'rradi tion ot the Elderst'

Naturally this body of teaching grew larger and larger a~ one gener-

ation. after another interpreted Torah and added their COJlliileJl.ts Slld interpretatiens.

The fisst one to

this body

traditions

Of

try to collect, arrange, and systematise

11'8.8. ~bb1

.Akiba. .Later

On

it

11'8.S.

continued by

Rabbi Keir• one of the six young men ordained 1D the time of perseou:Uon.
But this we.a the tretiildous task that was carried- on after long years of

"

.

labor by Rabbi J'elmdah lla-X.dosh!
~he Rabbi.

1'ho 1~ distinguished

from all others~

He completed the collection of teachings and ~raclit101µ1 a~t.

the year 210 A.D. end in the year. 219 he is said to have died.

'l'bat ~ -

1ect1on became known as the Jli.almah. ·
Hereafter the rabbini.oal achoola 11Nd the Jliahnah as their textbook.
lbt as time went on the rabbis again gave iong interpretaticma - w llliaht

cell them commentaries - ot the lliabnah.

Ancl. the result as

thaj

two uw

li~ea of interpretation ·and •radit1on were again ·n anecl by two ot Babbl•a

diaoiples, one in Bebylolli.a ad one in Pale8'1M. Thi• aaaa ot interpre~
II SP. n b . l /. s:1 •
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at1ous ot the W.a.tm.ah 1a called Gtaara.

And this whole maaa ot ll&ter1a1.

the Kishna. and ita CODllr.eDtaries.. 1a today lmown as the 'fM.!IIJI) - .!!!!, IU.•lmah.
but

!!2 Gemaras.

'fbe two Oeae.ra• have DTer bea ccuplned. althoagh

the Babylonian Gemara is .more noaplete than the Pelest1ll1an one.
Besides tl:le Tal.aud there 1s a m14e aount ot rabb1n1o literature ·

.f rom this pffriod, which 1·s known ·by the name ot fftdftsh. all o~ .~t t ~

di:Uonal, and all ot it beam~ on the religion ot !'orah..
We entered this detail, because we tel t that this baakground 1• needed

to properly evaluate the relationship betwasn the Phllr1aeea (rabbis) and

.Although muoh ot what has been Aid oeme ane:r Cbl"iet•s eojourn

J'esua.

among men, we get a better understa.nd.ing of the controlling apirit of
the Pharisees during the time when :resus n.e wit)? them on earth.

The tem, 'Tohh, with the Pharisees had a teohnical itMDing, a

The

me8lling which eannot be given wi:th one word in the J:ng].ieh l . ~ .

word "Law" ( Greek: HOMOS) doea no~ cover 1t. 1 ) · ~r the Pbarisee the conoept
ot Torah included the Pentateuch plus the t radt:tional 1nterpretat10Jle ad
rabbinic ~.ddition.s.

Accordingly, it a Pharisee were to be questioned as

to where the Torah can be :round, he would answer: The Torah ie the wr1 tten
'lord (Pentateuch)

and the

unwritten 1.raditiOAI

end turthemore, the 11Dwr1'-

ten traclition is more important t ~ the written Word.

"Za ·1st nrefttrer

8888Jl cl1e Verordmmgen der Schrif'tgel.ehnen au lehren as gega 41• 'forah

2> 1iilfDIHIMI
.
"Rabbi m.eaaar aua Jlodein

aalbetf

.

•aa'•: • • r die Schritt aulegt

1m Wider91>ruoh ll1t der Ueberlieteru.ng hat lceinen Antell an 4er su:ueDttiga.

Welt?3)
A.ocord!ns].y•. the Pheriaeee orclered their lfte and conduct. not only ·b y
the written Law ot God, but ·alao. ud tbat eapeoiall:,, by the un.111'1ttc
2) S&Jlh.11•).

.3) .4-oted in Scbaerer,

na-

p.39Gn.
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ditiona.

Thia body ot teaobing 1• alao known •• the Blllaohah.

Beea.N

the Pharisees had thia 1Da4equate toundatlon tor their religion, the l.ort
lesus had to use hard l.anguage to point out to them that they' ware._...~
I

tor doctrine• the commandments ot menJ 7. ., going ao tar with thie

t~i;..
~

I

tionalia as to •1ay aside the commandments ot God and bolding tbe tracl1ttoaa
ot men!1 )
BOD: We will do nll to take notioe ot th1• atti"114•
ot the Pharisees and appq it to auraelTes in oar
relationship to Synod. ••, too, ·are in danger ot
basing our ·conviction, our doctrines, and our p~nioe
on the enmple set by our aynodioel tathere. 'f1ae and
age.in our doctrines !ID-d our praniae are held forth at ayucl~
1 cal conventions as being eupporled by -the 111'1ting• and
teaching• ot Luther, ot Walther, ot Graebner, ot
l!'uerbringer, ot Pieper, eta. .Aner all, the Bible
should be the last -lord; where the Bible is olear on a
sden doctrine we can very well let it rest with a
quotation ot that ~ible passage. We ough-t -to think,
not only ot the tracl1 ti~ne ot the Phari..e•, but also
ot the traditions in the Roman Catboli c Church.

1) J1aMr 7,1-23, especially verses 7 and 8.

•
PAR'! TRRI&
--------~---ZISUS .AND THE PBARISU8

Thia topic we ehall treat uuder three lleada:
l. The Kind ot Keasiah the Pharisees -Were Looking ~r;
.2. The Kind ot Kessiah ~hat oam.e 1n the Peraon ot leaua Chr1n;
). The Ole.ab Between l eaus end the Pbariaee•.

i
TBE llND 01' USSIAH TB PBARISDS DRE

toouNo JOR

We have already iouched on tbe matter when we aald that the Pb:arlaeea

were lookins tor a Keea1ah, 'Ibo would be l'uua llaccaba. . to t be nth degree.
The prevailing llessienic hope was tbat tbe promised Keaaiah would come u
a warrior-King.

And aside from. the wtabtul thinking on the part ot the

Pharisees, there were good reasons why they abotal.cl bit upon auch en 14•.
Old Testement passages could be Jlliaunderatood end m1sinterprete4 in th1•

ny. J'eremiah for instance writes: •Behold the deys come, aaith the Lorcl,
that I will raise unto David a righteous Breach, and a KlNG 8BALL ~GN
.AND PROSPER AND SHALL EIECOTE JUDCIOiffl' AND 1USTICE IN THE EARTH.

In Bia

de.ya J"UD.AH SHALL BE SAVED Atw··ISRAIL SHALL DWELL SAlELY, and ibis ia Bia
name whereby He shall be celled, 'l'HE LORD ·OUR RIGHI'EOUSNE,....~r,)

.And ao. they

hoped that tho Messiah would be a warrior-Killg, wbo would maintain the
unity or Israel end free Israel 1"Nm heathen bondage.
In other words, the Messiah they ezpected was not a Savior~~ ain,
but rather e. savior trom political

and

not 1'or a carpenter, but tor e king;

1:,leathen subjugat~o11.

T.bey looked.

not f'or a eufterer, wbo WQuld pemit

Blmselt to be spit upon and crucified, but tor a mighty end powertu.l
monarch, did ·they look.

The ~eat object of Israel'• hope as their

national restoration and their natio.n al glory.

Everything else • s but

a m.eana to this end. The Kessiah would become the means whereby Iara.el
would be exalted.

1) fer. 23, s.6.
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As much as we ccnu.d gather fl'OIIL RabbiDio wr1'11Dg&, the PhariaMa did Mt

understand the Bible teaching on Originial Sia.

Say• JMersheiJlu •Aa

tar as their

Opinions can be gathered from their writiqa, the great doctrine• ot original
Bin .and of the sinrulness ot our whole D8"1re, were not held by the anoient ·Babbis.
Ot course it is DOt meant that they denied the consequences . or atn, either as

concerned Adam. himself', or his deec.endentsi

I

but the final result is tar trom t bat

sertoueness, which attaches to t he J'all 1n the Hew 'l'estament, where U is preaentiad as the basis ot the need of a Redeem.er, Who as the second A4am. restore_d

what the first had lost.

The di:tf'erence 1s •••• twidamental ••. f 1 ) Baturally, it

they "did not understand the Scriptural tact ot original sin, ~'iitther would -they

comprehend the necessity tor a Se.Vior from sin.
As tar as Ad811l'a J'all is concerned, they ascribed that to the en-.y ot the

an&els.

The ugels, having in vain tried to preTent the creation ot

conspired to lead him into sin, and thus to Min.
the serpent.

a-. l.an

The instl'Ulllent empl.oyed was

Adam is then said to have l.oat six things, o~ which n

only the following 1"1ve:

JUJl,

could

tiJ.14

1) '!he shining splendor ot his person, even hie hee;a

being like suns, 2) Bia gigantic size, trom ·e ast to west, f'l'Olll ~arth to bee.Ta,
3) _'1'he spontaneous, splendid products trom tlle

4)

ground

and ot all f'Nit trees,

The intinitely greater measure ot light on. the part ot ~he heavenly bodies. aud

,> 'l'he

endless duration. of life~)

-.d their bope waa that the Messiah 110uld re-

store all these things to their original size od l~elilleaa~>

hrthem.ore

-

They expressed their belief the.t God is willing to torg1Te the sills ot
Israel if'.!!! were guilty.

And to substentiate this doctri.Jle with Biblical.

illustration and ex811lple, they referred to Israel• s sin 1n worshiping the

golden calf at the toot of Mount Sinai.
Israelites their sin.

Because,.!!! bad aimled, God :to.r gaTe the

J3r.it now. what about an." 1ndirtdual., i t he sins? CU be

receive torgivenesa aal:ao? Yes, it he repeuted o:t his sin - and the door ot

~- ---·"r:t~· // -

1)

Xdersheill Bt.2, Section 3.

2)

·Ber.12,121.;

3) Ber.R.13; Xderaheilll Bk.2, Section 3.

Banh.38b;

Cbag.12a.

repentance 1 a al.ways open - God "IIOUld graciously- condeaoend and torgiTe
~·

~o ebow that :that was r~ally ao, th97 reterred to DaT14 and hia

e1n;

David .repented and he

RB

torgiT~.

8o might other indiftduale

~pent and receive torg~veness.
Really, they were not at all loc;,king for a Jlese1ah who llOUld aaTe them

tram their sin;

they didn't need au.oh a lleaeiahl Aooording to the Phart-

aees, the physical death of Adam was the . consequence o.f h1a sin;
he 1.VOuld have 11ved forever
like J:llooh
~d Bl.ijah.
.
.

othernM

So alao the phyaioel.

death of' any other person is the coneequence of hie or her sin.
Since they tel~ no need ot a Kessiah who would deliver them. tram aill
and 1ts consequences (spiritual death end eternal clamnation) , w oan

~

understand that the conception ot the Pharisees
len
. .
.
. no room tor a Kessiah
who would give Himself i~~o death tor their aina. ·~rtainly the Keaai.ah

would not die the death on the oroaal
Thus all the ~piritual aspects . of the Kessiah' a coming we;-e entirely

ove~shadowed by the fond hope that Be . would be their King and DeliTe~r
from heathen oppre~sion.
'IBEN, ac.cording to Pharisaic 'figuring, tJs THE MISSUR 'fO KAKE BIS
J!'PEARANCE?

Edersheim aay.1): "The 1.~ng diaauaston in the Talmld leuea

no doubt that the tinal and most sober opinion wu, that the time ot the

lleastah's coming depended not on repentance, nor amy othe~ conclition, bll~
on the mercy of: God, when the ti.me ~ized had arri:ved~! •••Arq attempt· at
determining the date ot Messi~' s coming. would be b;ypothetioalf Rabbi

Samu.el

bar· Nahm.an. in the name of his DJ.&ater J'onathan (ben

neuar-J,

a

Palestinian: t ·e acher ot the first half of the third century, pronounce•
an ilaprecation on the oa1culawraz "Bl.tat the bone•

ot t hoae

wbD realton·

out; •a.4sl tor when their· computed ttm4t oomea ·a d He (°the Meaaiah) clou

1)

Bk.2, section j.
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JU>t CODle,. they say, Well then. He 1a not o o ~ ) Au4 yet there nre a
large

array ot •prophecies" •• to when the Jleaelah would ccae. ftoN

•prophecies" COlllpare favorably- with the guesaea ot mo~ern enthuaiaata
and sectarisns who predict ~hat the end of the world w1ll oome on thi•
or that date in the future.

Curioualy enough. aame actually- did tiZ the

date in 'l'almudio writings at 4,000 7ears after the oreation ot the 110rld.

Other dates were fixed at

4,.291 after oreation, 6617~ra after the

deat!'Qc-

tion ot Jerusalem., etc. etc.
Regarding the Messiah's PERSON, the Pharisees belieTed that Be would
be the Son ot David, Who would come at God'• Appointed time to reign o:Yer
.

Israel; a i-1ghteous lt1Jli, taught of God.
I
l(0f10 s

'

Be 1a Chrln the Lord (1(ra-To$

4,20.

) ,. which is the Septuagint tranalation ot Lamentation.a

will be pure from sin.

Never in Bis days will He be 1nt1N towards

Be

fr:ia

'-

God, since Ood renders Him strong in the Holy Ghcat• wise in couneel, with

Jlight and righteousness - we are reminded ot the . u:preasion, ~ghty in word

and deed - Be will purify Jerusalem and Judge the nations who wUl be ab-

ject to His rule end behold and own Bis glory.

Certainly Be will be a

divine person, highly exalted over. 811.d gloriously overshadowing the ordinary
.

hum.an being.

.

Certainly He wUl be a~ove temptatiOAJ

or tempt Him.

Satan would :not UNult

2
We quote from lderahe11l ) :"Our Rabbi• give this traditioD::

In the hour when King Mesa1ah comet;h, He atan.4eth upon the root ot the A11otuary
mid proclaims to Israel, saying,

d•ption -d.raweth nigh.

r• poor ( auttering),

the time ot your r...

~d it ye believe, rejoice ~n my Light, which 1•

risen upon you ••• Ia.60,1 ••• upo~ :,ou only ••• Ie.60~2••• In that hour w1l1. the ·
Holy One, blessed be Bia name, make the Light ot the Messiah ad ot Israel

to shine to~h;

and all shall com~ to the Light ot the Xing Messiah ~d ot

Ierael, as it is written ••• Is.6o,3•••.And they shell come and lick the dun

trom under the teet lot the Xing Messiah, u it is written, I•-49,2)•••ad
all ah.all come and fall on their faces before Meeaiah and before Iarael,
ULd aq, We will be ael"IUt• to B1a an.4 to Iarael.
1 ) Sanh. lc . ----:zr Book 3, Sect ion 1 .

.An4 everyone in Iara.el

shall have 2,800 ~enuts, u

(JIO'.B: The number.

it is written, Z.oh.8,2).

2.800, is arrived at as tollowa: There are 70 nations, and ten ot each nalcm
lre to take hold on eac,i one of the tour . corne~• ot a

z. . garment.;

ad ao

70 times 10 times_4 eCl'lal• 2 1 800. It Nllinda ua of the fipri.Dg that
ts comm.only used by lll1.ll•aliata.)1 ) X.et ua alao take zaot;e of this now we have

we shell refer to it again in a later chapter&

It --.,, 8ata who plaoed

Z•aue on the pinnacle of the t•ple ..-o t•pt H1lll

~ no,. the tact that Zeaa

~ppeere~ on the pinnac~e ot. the t•ple waa a 4•onatrat1on ot the tact thu

the hour of Israel's deliverance had come;

'the Kessiah

nood there on the

pinnacle to make public procllaaation to all within His hearing that the

Gentiles were now ree.dy. to give themselTes oTer into voluntary abjugation
to the MeBBiah and to Israel.

Such was the Jleaalaic bop• in the heart• of

the J"ews, particularly els:> in the hearts of the Phariaees.

Now then, when J'esus came the ·Phariaees were di-pointed in Bill. 'fhey'
held that since He preached e. kingdom. quite different hom that of J'ewiah
expectation He was a false. prophet who as not to be liatened to.
performed miracles!

What about· that?

Bllt

Be

Bis miracles, aocol'C11ng t .o the notioa

or the Pharis~es,. were wrought by the power of Beelzeba.b,. the prince ot the
deTils.

They simply said: 1esua ia practicing JUgia• . Be is leacling astray,

and deceiTing Israel. 2 > Reit-a:on as the Pbariaees concei-Yed it oould. not
"t5" .
agree with religio:r_i as J'esus preached and lived it.

.AJld because J'eaus clid ·not

aeaB11re up to their e~ctationa, th~ Phariaeea (·together with the Sa.dducees)

insisted the.t He show .them a •&1ga,.f a sign clirect from heaven.

...

1) lclersheim, Bk. 3-, chapter 1.

2) Sanh.107 b.

~-..

2
.
THE nND OJ' MF.BSIAli THAT O.AD IN THE PERSON

o• nms

CHRIS?

The Kessiah that came in the person ot J'e8Us Christ had tbia againat Hill,
first o-r all., that He was not Himself a Pharisee.

On the contrar.,, Ba na

Ill

diametrical.l.y opposed to the tuniftfflental position and attitude I t the
Pharisees.

He

looked into their hearts and saw there a superabundance ot

hJpocrisy;

He did not hesitate to call their attention to the -tact that

their religion was baaed on man-made teachings, that their religious lite,
With all. its tasting and Sabb'J.th observance and tithing, etc., was little more

than an outwe.rd display and pertunctory procedure. Their hearts r811lained cord
and untouched, 8l1d J' esus had ne1 ther time nor respect tor their jr.ypocr1ticsl
aoctity.

The life that J'esus lived was the very opposite ot that ot the Pbari-

aees in many respects.

They were accustomed to standing at street corners while

praying, eo that they might be seen of' men;

but 1esue

RS

wont to withdraw fl"Gll

the multitudes, seek out some secluded spot, to pray to Bia •ather in heavfJll.

Whereas the Pharisees were proud and boasttul and paraded their religion for
show among men, J"esus was humble and ·meet.

Whereas the Pbar1•eea awoi,clecl the

'Am HaAretz and refused to associate with the, .Tesus sought them out, eat ~,

meat with publicans and sinners, and showed His love and kindness end considen.tion. to the lowly end down.trodden.

Whereas the Pharisees were desirous ot mekiJlg

an. impression on the people - end their Messianic hope also included this idea

that their llessiah-Xing would meke e. tremendous impression on the people whereTer
He would appear, and that He 1110uld live 1n a palace of' sp}endor 111 the Holy C!,"7,
the Capital of the worldt - ;r esus Bimeelf said that He had no place where to lay
His head.

Whereas the Pharisee'3 had expected Him to be above t•ptation, lesus

Rs tempted by .Satan like as we are.

1esua did not ride through the streets ot

conquered capitals as Victor end Conqueror, nor did He tbwlder

8Jly'

41cnas

°tl'OII the pim1acle of the temple to the nations that had to bow befo~ Hill . ., .

before Israel;

instead He bad come to seek end to save tha.t which RS l.ost;

Be

condescended 'to talk to an 1~41ndual Sau.r1.tan woman at .J'aeob•• wl.1 1 Be noot
by the sea shore and prepared e. meal tor His d1ac1pleaJ

Be ll'topped un4er a

ayc~emore tree to, speak toJittle man by the ume ot Z.oba~, u.d even_. 1N1Dt
· ·to this sinne:r?s house to dine with
,

hill.·
.
-

in tact Be was ready to stop 8J1¥Wbere
-·

on a dusty road to speak comfort and-healing and aasunuce to "*he lowly· and
dl!spised.

The Pharisee. could only dtapiae the Lord· .Jesus tor all this. Zeaa

simply did not measure up to ~a expactatioaa.

The:hora
J'eaua net be mi
n
-~

. impostor, a false prophet.
lfhen J'esus made the statement, 9J4y Kingdom •• not ot this 110rldJ

'Ibis

we.a suf'ficient proo.t to the Pharisees that He -.a not their ~ong-n:pected·-ileasiah, and He might as well have said ~o them: I am not the Kessiah you are
looking tor.

The Pharisees aeued it immediately that the pureq t•porai:'

and national elements which well...nigh to:cmed the aum. 'iotel ot their lleuilalllc

expectations were not even included in the 8ayior•a ~gdom. ot God\' ·Thej
clida't understand Jesus when

Be cep1e with .l it•

Gollpel ot :peace&

they wanted a

conquering ,!!!:r1or Xing. · They upecte~ the Keaaiah to l•d them to

n:aor:,

overf the surrounding heathen naticma and to wlgh do1'D those D.a'tiona with

a burdensome slavery;

but Hie Gospel

ot peace inciuded also the heathen nattaaa;

ad when He aeid that Bia yoke na easy and His burde light, thl•

na

•••aase

intended to be heali.Dg balm tor the heathen as well as tor the .Jew. ~

heart was tilled w1 th sympathy and love tor every nation, and for ·ever:, 1A41nd....:

ual sinner;. He as541ciated. with "1nne:ra and preached to them 1n an appeali.M,
lllins way.

Bis Jliniatry wae .a ministry of 1ov1:ng invitation ·(•oame unto· Ke

' all ye tb.at labor and are heavy ladeli.; I will a1ve you r en•), u opposed to
..
.~he legali·aa. and atric~neas of the Phariaeea. ad ao.. the cla11h between 1eaua

and the Phµisees was inevitable.

a7

We have seen that the whole religious training an4 'baokg110QDd ot the
Pharisees was such as to set them against the Lord 1esus when Be oame u the
Redeemer •to aeek and to save that which was lost! They . .~ greatly

contused when they tound that Be claimed to be the Messiah but tailed to meuan
up to their preconceived, perverted. and misdirected notions.

IIDwTer they

could not at:t'ord to ignore Bim, since His popularity was growing by leaps and
bounds and their own popularity was aning.
confidence o:r the people;

Hitherto they had enjoyed 'the

the people bad looked upon them aa beill8 the moat

godly and religious and in.formed men in the world of religion.

were nocking to J'eaus;

lfow the people

they beard Him gladly, because they f'elt that He had

aomethi~ really worthwhil.e listening to whenever Be opened His mouth 'to ap. . .
"He taugh~· as one having authority, and not as the Scrib.ear)

certain amount of jealousy in the hearts of' the Pharisees.

'1'bat ·aroused a

They became b._

wildered when they saw that 1esua set His ow opiniou over against the tradition of the elders.

The Pharisees bad been accustomed to look on the traditllnl

of the elders as being the last wor4 in matters ot religion. Tbe tradition ot
the elders were to the Pharisees what "!he Canana and Deoreta ot the ColmcU

ot Trent• are to the Roman catholics.
hands and asked, "Whence has this

JllaJl

In utter surprise they threw up their
this wiadaat•

•By what authority cloen

Thou these thinget• 1 esus was pointiDg the way to heavea, and the way that Be

pointed out ws different from the way that n.s pointed out by the Pharisees.
Ja.d what is more, the people were listening with lra,t attat10Jl to the 111Drh

that fell trom the lips ot :T esua;
'fords, listening!

1) Matt. 7,29

•they- heard Him gl.adfyf •they

lmng

on Bl•

.And that worried the Pharisees. The reaalt • s that

they

tried everything poaaible to do a~y with Bim.. 'fber attacle4 Bia teaching•
at eTery possible occaaion and they atta~ed B11 peraon. 9Jlo Pbariaee ooul4
conaent to the conclusion that it was pel'lliadble to pluck corn on the 8abbatll-1-)
•• 414 the disciples of Jesu.f2>nor could the Pbariasea approve of lefta w1la
· Be healed(a man suffering with a withered hand) on the 8a'~bath ·07.

9fha Phu-

ieeea instilled into the people a dialike tor leau; ther Aid that Be • •
hiad
·
a 'lranegresaor and a HII#. ot tranegreasora - 1Nblicena, ainnera, b,yatericai
1

1IOlll81l -

and that His cur~s were due to ·unholy powere., that

u.; wu ,ouea..4

~eelsebub, the prince or devils, and was therefore able to heal the

by

a.cit.•••

These CODD!lents by the Pharisees intluenced ·the aother and brethren of' 1esua
.

.

iT'°J°,

(Bis father apparently ~s already dead) 'Jnd B:1• ki:Jldrecl( of
,

'""

heard end went out to lay hold on B11ll ( !<.f« .,.'>1 <rd ,
He is beside Himself'' (

f,,

lf{(1'T7(

)\13)

o(

7
i
u T"'b "

>

-

o(u,oL/

)

.

tor they Aid,

) ,

When we read the Goepel actccnmt~
,

we get the impression that the Pharisees did try everything .~hey could to eet
the people against Jesus.
Because

.resus

took a stand against the traclU1on ot the elders, the

Pharisees uderstood and oplained that aa though 1 esus had taken a · stand .e plnn
the Law ot God.

That's why Jesus told them in ao many word~, "Th1Dk not that

I came to destroy the Law.

I em not come. to destroy but to f'ultil\14)

Chrin

had no quarrel with the Law of God; . , but He 41d have a quarrel with the
Phariaees wl:io perverted the Le.w end 811bst1 tute4 tor the Commandments of God
the commandments ot men.
The real situation, then, was this: the Pbarieeea matched the tradition

ot the elders ag~inat the Son of God Bimselt. The tre.ditio~ ot
was to the Pharisee what J'eaus and the Word ot God are to · ua.

Christ and His Word as the f'iul authority

th~

elders

W. look, upon

in matters ot doctrine and prao-

·~1ce.. the J'ews, especially the Pharieeea,. looked upon the tadition ot the el,

4era as their final authori"1';

I) fiauaer, p.278.

and herein lay the dynamite.

2) Lake 6,.1.

JJ

naua:n.er

4) llatt.5,17.
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~

hi~ dynam1 te was ready to. u:plo~e o;n· ~bort notioe

.

fl:"t

any time. . !'he~

fo~,1'hen J'esu.s claimed. ~ower to torgiv~ sine, the Pbariaeea immed.1.ately·
Jnterpreted that as. being. blaaphaQ't . _ doth thia man
ieat

'.1:fim
· ,~

Who can torgiv~ s:f.ns bu.~ God onl.1'-1)

tmu

apNk blupha- ·. ·.

•.&n4 when the Phariaee• -

eat ~th publicans and aiimera, they said unto Bia disciples,

eateth .a.nd drinketh with PJ:~ican~ and ailmerat~2 )

-ab.

Bow ·1a 11i

-" Illy clo t~

·t hat

11111

~,-'> ..

end

. 41.aciplea ot J'ol:m
ot the ~be.rtaeea ~an, .and l')w cliaoiplea tan
.-d when J'esus and Bis disciple~' went ~hrough a oorn tiald on a S.bbatll.·Da;r
...-··.-:·'

"'.·

. ·~d 'Bis disciples plucked ears
.•

. .

..., . f·

ot co~-·.(probably,wb.~d) ad

•; .·.

)~eff ·pa,lms

......

it··.b --

rg;bbed

·.

.

.::"'t../:·

o~ their hands, the.' Phai1.aees were ·q uick to tnterpret ·that ~ · -

:.~~eina threshing, .a vi.~]i ~tio~ ·; ;_.,_,_h: ·Sabbath La~) .Jll .these thi~a,
.

:.:· . \.'f)

:. .

. .

.J;·::;·.·..
~·

th,ouaand others, the Pharisees found fault 111th and •took ooUJlHl- with tlie Herod•

"1;

·iana against Him, 119• they ~ght
.

-~-;~,

•

~::-.,.}.

~ -:?~

cleriri,y Bimf5)
}::- ·:·· .

.

-:·-= ..

. ~. .'~;-..:.

.

.

.

Realizing their relig1ou'3\ i>aclc:ground and th~i-r training: u ·well . u

41aappointmen~ . in ~ind;~~-~ ~ t ~gether dift~rent Kessiah trom

wha~

,;.tbeir

t~i;~d

.-... expected, w~ almost te~ ao~ tor the Phariae~a. '.fhrough a · nudy such ~;/ thi•

we muat arrive ~t the conclusion: Though we cannot n:cuse the Pbariaeea !_tor
.

.

the stand they took over againat 1 esua, n can at least understand the reuon.
why they did take such a

stand·:
CONCLUSION

.In conclusion we. ll!-1ght summarise

~1!!11

.~oll~wei- ·_The Phariaeea muae ,out

~t di~re~s and persecution end aaved 1udaism from diatntegrat10Jl.

They 1RllD

aat~ by following the ~radition ot the Elder• rlether than the Proph4'oiu

ot the sure Word of God.· ·Because they followed tradition rather than revelation,
they developed in their
·· who was t .o come.

011D.

mind~ false expectation• regarding the Kessiah

And when
the.:--Kessiah
oue
in the Person of
.
. .:.·
.
~\;

1••• ChrJ,n.

the ine.Titable happened - the l>hariaees claehed with Btm. mad
.
. ...
.

their preconceived ideas and preju41~_!.! ·~

~;· -~~~iJ Lii .a,7.

':'-,;

.....

2J lark 2·,1.6

.

.

.;~

~

"'·

.:

......

OJl,

be~uae of

.

,3) ~ 2,18· .4) Kalie 2.a~ : ,, '8m ·J,6.

.,
.

1'

•• may derive much spiritual benefit .from an nal.uaU011 mch u
•• uy be warned by the miatakea

tbla.

ot the ·Pbariaeea and profit thereb7• . 'lhfte

is a real danger for any sroup or for any indiTidual to recllloe rel.1c1,on. ·w
a :mere outward, mechanioal thing.

There is also a real clanger for 07 g1Ta

church body to re.11 · into the :ru.t of tradUionalia. Jlay God an4 Bia Word M
and remain our Protection and Shield, eo. tbat . our religion
Jl.81' nmain
.

pan

and Stl"OD.g.

.:
: ,.

. -. .

·'

. ...

~

. ·:
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